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Catsiogse ready msiia Send yoar on Postal our mammoth art number absolutely

V

'Echoes From the "Teachers' Edu--
cfttional Contest'

Th toaehom formJnr th oontiBat MdU to th grMt 0t XymU Sspav
niUon nr bonw dallvbtod with their trip. All apmk In hlfhent tarroa of
tho trla and tramtaMUt Moordad thera by thin firm. W ar
plnaaad Indaad with thotr aatpr nad arrattfloaUon and tha raaulU that wa
ballari hava aoeruad; tha benaflta dartvad by tha taachara will ba
aamlnatao throach thir poplin, into thoanandn of homaa bara In Portland
and will, wa ballara ba powarfnl factor la buUdinT up our traat Lawla and t

Clark EhrpoatUea mmt yaar. Tba purpoaa waa aduoatlonai; it baa bora 1

worthy rutt., y "t "T ......... - , ..

i

"haunajid mora would go to 8L Loala If thny know tha puma would
raaoh. It wlU. It la Important that this should ba known, Tba lmpras-mo- a

oraatod upon tha alsltor'a salnd at Xuia thai ranx wUl affaot In
- an almost anil ml tad dafraa tha attandanca at onr awn Iawla and Clark' Fair. Bt Louln ona aaallr ova for a erowd thraa tlmoa aa grant mm It haa-
bad. Thar isn't anjr orowd1as-4- n boardtaf; aooommodatlona, rastauranta

( trollair vara, at fair B&tae or on Tha Plka." Tha town' la galtad for tha
Authorised roomrnn; aaTanoy rlsht'lB Union ntattoa whera all tralna

arrive Ton aalaot room (nay la prtvata houso naarly mil taka roomarn),- -
s boy la aant with you to tba room you par straat oar faras that's all.

Hootns, as a rola, oost tl.M a day-- It's assy to aelaot two rooms and
; orral a bath room total .oa a day. Uasls ararywhars dacldadly good
vfor, SO aants. - .... ' '

Th Intranraral Railway rana oamplatolr rovnd tha ronnda.-iMa- r tha
owtar bordar Its savantaan stations mnklog aj pramlnant butldloga an ana
tbla.. Vhra all 'round or to-- any station, oasts. 1

; . Row long wlU H Uka to aas tha fah-T- - lUaHP tw.ai.Mha ava anu t
ttngar thraa mlmrtan at aaeh toOlThJualxhJtrtt., It ias Jtoam jpnaaU

-- ut that rsaulr SO yaara Ca saa alt Sxpaot, tharafdra, to kip

is m Y i)mw$i i't,- -
Tivrifnni iirinr.niti

Another Big Sflk Sale

3 Big Drew Goods 'Baiaini, Too.
Wa hairs ajatharad for Initial , autumnal showings what hi undoubtedly thav moat and attraotlv variaty of Suparior Allien and Dross
fltuffa arrar axplot by. any bouss wast of Chleagv. Tba ohlaf markata of
Kuropa and tha United States hava bean eullad, with raanlts sura to dallght

; avary woman who lores rich and handsome In matertala gawn.
or wrap. A ooUaetton, and tha prioes quoted la

- every Instenee add materially to tba taaoiaauon OX the oooanloo.
noxAJb Turn nan vaysji

Block Silk Safe for Monday, Tnedry 4md Wwdne4ay 1 1
Good, Dependable Blank Taffetas, aaakaa and valnes oan only ba found

; at this store la Oregnn Taffetas that for finish and durability our would-b-e
oompetltors are unable to match at any price . -

"Our regular S5o t grade, special........ , ;,;,...........Jla
Our regular tl.SO grade, hi special .A . . . ..TS

j Our regular Sl-l- t grade, SMnob; special. ,.v i va .Tw?
Oar egular SMS grade, h; apeolal . Mt .80e

-- Our regular 41.1 grada, h; speotal. ...... 944
Our regular !. grade. ItMnoh; special . -- ...flJli

1 3 Great Money-Savin- g Specials in New Fall Dress Stuffs
Regular tl.M lo-tn- ek New Fall Suitings: special for I days..... .... . T9
Ragular 11.11 Sl-ln- New Fall Suitings; speolal for S days... ai. 13

tstogular 1. S4-ln- ch New PaH SulUngs: special for S days ft.39
The above are syond description regarding newness of styis and axcal-- -

ilent value. Kvnry atveet 'eoter and nattorn Is In tha assortment. atOsTSAT,
VnnBnTBAT AJTS WMBMBSVAT.

This Is the School Store
"Are the youngsters raadyT OU3S,
WORTMAN KIN9 ere ready to
forward their plane and youre for
tha new school year. All the Read-
able are here larger stocks of sup
plies for school work

.than ever before, and. If
anything, better. With
tba thousand and ana
"cheap' artlelaa, as,
wall as tha batter
grades axade for the
pupUa use. bees no
easy matter to keep out
'poor "stuff, ' but we've
dona tt. A matter of
special Internet to
school --children. In
structors and parents. "

aaant tha Panama, Canal, appears is
Memo Books, sack

Se), lOS 15a, Oe) asm 3S
ananographars' Mete Booka, each..5aaee)
University Mote Booka. heavy becks.

aaeh 10
nHudenta Note Books. eaoh....
Slate PaaoUa, I doaan . ti. w....S
Soft Stone State Penells, doseu..BJ
Wood-Covere- d State PeacUa, aa., 1
Pen Points, doaan 5 sad 10f
Blackboard Kraaar. duatleaa - felt,

each f ft
Inkatands, aaeh

.........lael, 8Ba1v ZS4t
Pocket Knlvaa. each

' iof , iaa aoa)t aso aa.so
Pelt-Boun- d Slatee, 7x11, each.. Sty
Chalk. 144 sticks In box, box.. 1Of
la Ink Writing Tablets; special.

each .....e
Ink Tablets, each

...-B- e T, 104, 15f 4 S5a
Journal Ruled YeUow Tabiata, each

04
Com position Books, .valua Sat spe

eiaJ, eaoh , . . ..... Be)
.Composition Books, aaeh . , . ..10
Drawing Seta, vaL IRo; special 16
Drawing Seta, vai. lo; spaolal 25
Drawing Bats, vaJ. too spaelal SO
Drawing Seta, val. 11; speolal SO
Kindergarten Solesors, pair....As
Cola Pursaa, each

. . ., k, is aa aa

'r -

Fell for us a and free

trXT 70U

'i'iiiifiir.

iTBSSVOIB,

onnprahanslTa

repreeentatlTe

AT AJTS WaTSaWSAT.
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eSjireffeia

another column this page, Look it u

-

Boys Zngersoll Watohes, each..........fl.OO, ai.SO as Sl.TS
' ..4...a and tO
School Sponges fa 6, ,f ... asm ( aaeh
Ruled Pencil Tablets.- - larg alaa,

.5
Our Larg Library PanoU Table ta,

6
China Tablets; eaoh . . ; .8 as ft
White Biottlag Papsn large alas

aheets ....S fa ft
Aatomatk) Compaaa, value lie; spa--

eiai . . , . .......TBamboo Rulers, eaoh ...
Brass-B-d ge Rulera, ralue) 7o; ape--

ciaJ, eech ...,, ,,; fta)
Colored Penella, par box ft sad A
Colorea Crayons . i.
Ink and Pencil Brass rs

a
Leather School Straps. aaoh....ft
', SJOMOOm SUPPLY SPSMUXm. '

Olds, Wertman King's PeunteJn
Pans, guaranteed, l.t value; spe-
cial, aaeh

Waterman Ideal Pountaia pens.
each ... ..... .$a.so s ee.o

rancu jtoiaers
S fe ft end 6 .aah

Chamois Penwiper and iWk Weight,
: each . ikii.tiii.ii . .XV.
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Soto Agwrts in Ortgoa for th t Cie' Silks. Horn the Celebrated and Popular "QUICK MXAL"
only Agency for the WorM'a Best the "ROYAL WORCESTERS."

Fashionable Mero
prices' that make the gathering easy.!0.The' and

correct Autumn Styles at Portland's Foremost Fashion
Store. Bargain Monday Tomorrow! Read Bulle-
tins ; Posted Through this" Page.' h - V:M M &M-.?-i:-

" . mmmmmmwwmiiiommmmmmmiwwmmmm
WfarQautit Largeit tt4 Form6tt Women's Appl Store

OV

I :WdAm;$ 1 5o00 and i&ffi
1 i

Mora than ayar Is tha OLDS, WORTH AN stlNO style character that predominates throughoutthis Store of Fashion. For Women's ptgfa-Cla- ss Wearing Apparel we're recognised authority. Our Miss Bar-nard, lady tnmnagerasg, is been: from New York, and foUowlng bar came the vary amaxtast things known mwotBan's styte world. Wa tavlta eapeotel attentloa to tba magnlfloent axpoaa of -

AT v. AT

lst--g

Se
Melrose Ingrains, in pretty wood ta,

big variety to select from;
beet 76c grade la offered during

. this sale, aewed. laid and lined. Ofat the vary lew price, yard ...
, aTOTBtwOur prlos is, always hag
been, and will be. Just a yard,
in ajayals wav. for Identleally tha
aai earpeta, exaept aura are newer

no old pattams ke ur stocks the
department la pew am

$1.60 AXMINSTERS $1.63
BotsJ Axmh
tone and fit
ale, ari
from ; price
laying ana.
auaut

. U,

a

.last-- Msrch. ,

iters, la the new two- -
aj arractsisad urient- -
rge variety to select
uoted includes sawing,
nlng; beat

prtoa fa
the same earpeta ta, an
been, Tge, Wa haven't

the of ugg1iotf figures
ir, end won't go te school ta

schoolmasters who teach U. ,

AaVOaTS

ounsi afOais ior ajy

INGRAINS 52vYAIU

Huid-tMii- de Evening Tnatre Wrape, Cos-
tume and Gowninaart Rain Coat

, Crashed Coats, the latest faaWVehret 1
, Salts, both plain .and crashed velvet--SI- irt iwaist mhu in doth and vetveU for street wear. 1
Th greatest assortment aver ahown ta Portland of really Smart and Au-
thoritative Styles. This store has exclusive control for this section' oftha Bxclusiv Creations of ML.LBL gCHAOKDKR, famous as New York'sleading authority on dress. The most noted woman among Maw York's
fashion clrclee. talked of br the man and raved over hv tha wmmb a

"ltoa best-dress- woman at tha Horaa Jahow-- at Madtson at"Tt Tsrana, 4great arass-para- ae ground or fashion. MUa. Schroader la absoiut e
authority dh styles and through personal mnuenoe of our surer aha ha

. siitaUs ai fhia, atora,K., y - , , ..

V ; Extra Special Monday
$ 1 6.50 Tourist Coat $1 2.49 I
.The Tory latest faahlon, stunning; eraations of the man-tailo- r's art. In Jt-in- ch

length, aboioe of blue, black or brown, All-Wo- ol pebble Cheviot
Materials,- - very baodaome. half aatin lined, four patch packets outside,

" Inverted plait down oentar of baok to waist line, strap at back
of waist Una, with tba new extreme legMt'-mutt-on fuU shoulder sleeve

- and turned-bao- k eutf. In fly-fro- nt style and notch ooUar. Very
regular lt.M valua, Special. Monday only, at .SlS.dw

$ 1 5.00 Tourist Coat $ 1 2.49 1
- mivmrnmrn imii --

:.
All-Wo- ol Tan Covart Tourist Coat, very 'swell; tba latest Idea of fashion

. creators for fall and winter, 1M4-0- 5. Ful) an tin lined, --Inehea long.
' fly l front, two outside patch nooketa, very '"mannish cut. with ths

!. new aleevea. full shoulders and turn ad-ba- ck cuffs, baa
- notohed eojlsx. Best SIM ralue aver shown In Portland, Special, Z

Monday only, at .................,M.,....H...... ...... $13.49 X

CARPET. SALES; Real and Fake
CARPETS THIS STORX JUCGLULY OTHEJtS

Oarne
Floor This Store.' There's 'SalesH and Sales but

there'a a limit of endurance of de
paltful allu ram ants bald ut by ears
leaa writers of atore news, or theirpromoters, who ask us to recognise
them as oompetltors In the race for
Pogtland'a carpet business. In this

ail otnar linaa tms store
stands pat for truthful represehte-.tlo- n

of merchandase and vaiuea, that
this store Is an exception to the
rule la demonstrated daily In ths
announcements of tba would-be-riv-

concerns. Perhapa .never
more bare-face-d and blatantly, how-
ever, than In no advertised carpet

-
--aale- (T) being oondueted by a
neighboring atore who uses tha
name of the present month aa a
front handle In a recent newspaper
BDtel. It's time such methods of
Mleanery weret exposed sad tha
trickery mid bare to the gaae of a

long-sufferi- public. .The ad. jrfth
notes, la reproduced below.. Let's
dissect this mess of pottage."1 They
start out with a scare-lin- e heading

a week or snore ao41ke this, or
almflar: . -

September Carpet Sale at Prices Reduced
X ' ,VV. v "V';Tiatioar n' well, saa ':? ;t;

see

our "Tsaby
-

art

xnai

.

$1.10 B1USSELS 67c YP
Tapestry Bruasels, florei and Ori
ental Treats, carpet ox oeauty ana- -

durnbUlti
where

the
nt fl.lS

- buy here.
lined, at per yar

Araae solayou can
laid and 7i--

BTOTBi-h- ir regular price) On pre-
cisely same earpeta ta and always
baa been Just the even Sao a yarn.

$1.35 BRUSSELS $1.13
The celebrated Windsor Brussels,

, mostly Oriental and two-tone- d ef- -t

effeota. oarpet guaranteed feat
color and can be washed withsoap and water: Include , l c
sewing, laying, lining, ate .. w

aTOTB Riant J a fair rtce; seme
Bi ours for exactly sunt carpet.

owever, ours la a regular price
the clever T sleight o price artist
advertises It aa a "special" one. ;

Ttaelsams Ws have only tnper-fe- et

floor-coverin- Mo damaged
linoleums vhere at any prloe. 'Tla
evidently hard property to dispose
of sines It nas been advertised no
laee than. 40 tlmea since it first ap-
peared last May. -

Perfect ldle pricee.

"Tbere RAhomg and
To brighten, the faces
Otf pretty

wives.-
yeaag sslbsaibl

: Many of you will raoag tha Unas
from the once popular MPlnafore.M
The north aiateg of the Plrat Floorsuggest them aa one passes through,

, and such bewildering, fascinating
beauty never before oongragated in
such humbera, auoh dasellng boat,

, In this or any ether Portland store.
.Special values offer themselves toyour attention Monday, among themson and Tee sxu bibbors STH.For one week, beainnJag Monday, we
have on sale a line of Beautiful

lt Silk Ribbons, Polka Dot and Dres-- -
. den effects; all of these ribbons

are worth toe to Tee a yard; spe-
cial for week, yard 3THaVAJOrjir SOs an goo STOCaTS S3.A new Una of Beautiful Stocks,
some mads with lace medallions.

iand others with bias folds, and alli
v or them trimmed with gilt or tur--

quolsa baads ft(HL and 4aa vaiuea
special, each 33the TAX. UOH AMU XWWMM

vxovs 10.A lot of Talenoiennea Lances, tnser---
' tlon to match. Just the thing) with

which to trim underwear, will
wash nicely, 1 to S Inches ht

. width, worth from lto te I to
yard; special yard ....10The awaUeat line possible of Trim
snings New Braids, New Chiffon
Appllquea, New All --Over Lacea...
New Nat-To- p Ed gee. New Black
Crochet laces-- - ALL PRICES.

2 Extra Monday Specials

S1JSuoi pgrrrx--
OOATS, S 1.1 ft.
OstlftBRw Wfj
SSe LAW!
nPaJOWS, ST.Ladles' Black
Mercerised Petti-ooat- e,

deep Span-la- b

flounce with
1 clusters and
three etraps eech
and I rufflea;
regular
Sl.SOf speclel
st .... .i.iCfl IWren's White
Lawn Aprons in
a ' large variety
of styles, slses
from 4 to 11
years; special

,a mobbx.

: s;

TIPS FROM ' A2C AtJTHO' M
STYLE 8OUM Clf lrH--i -

WHITER VAuZOKS D4 I,

V

TU CREDIT DEPARTMENT

mmuI wlU Am4 awr O dtt m a
4tlom tm Aepplmf, to mhow m4

Oifn to U wm f
n

World Famon Bonnet of
scorns Kangee. rortuna setting Corsets

At new

the

jmrnonneed

WdsU
Callinc

Velvet

for

swell,

for

'Great

umiii-krwe- si
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Annoiaccrncnt Extrac

Of Interest to Every Teecber, Every PapS and Every
J Parent In Portlanw-T-ke Cmnd Padulc. Too

mnor

liui

tondlla,

ttl9 amOPOdDKB PAJTAVA.
A POavnAJTS) BOXOOX.1 . .

pother Splandli Bduiaateaal PiaSaje "proposed by this Hold Home--f!r the interests of the younger generation sincerely atheart. . Our Mr. Oida, senior member and president of this great horns or--.ganlsattoa, during a recent trip east, purohased from its maker,at considers ble expense, a perfeot paper macho model or thevrvpoaau ranama. vuil now process of building: by the United -mmm u..uumTOii 1UB mOUSI T HOW Ott exhibition IS OCS ofour large. .jFlfth street wmdowa. Asit. viu. ctonot- - be ovat-imnte- d. Mr. Ol" purpTte VuyJ
th model 'was te present it to soma Portland schort aadthl purpose
wUl be carried out by tba Arm. The eoheol will be chosen by popular votef tha pub lev A vote will be give, with every tea imixnaaeand Uaschool receiving Ue largest vote, starting tomorrow morning it I l aand el OS ins-- Wsdnsarfsv amarinar. Mmk a ..T . .

T .1 the model. The announcement will ba made of the result of ths voting;m um papers ox nanassiring uay. Toting box aa will be placed about thastore as Is the teachers' educational gt. Lmila oontest. sad voting eon-duct- ed

the same, except that patrons will present their sales alls at mbooth conveniently placed ta of the Jewelry a tale directly u
"irw aaraucew wnere they win ,001118 thalr votes.Tots for you favorite school.

f
y
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show

front front

I Styles in Autumn Mininery

White

gaTdBMlRu AJSs
VATTTS.

I

, Tba sjswest hsaovatlena In Millinery
for fall wear are here. We realise
that this store to. eonstaatly making
tha miUlnery business - harder and
narder ta Se wa are leading you ta
tha seere ardinarp sBllllnery otorea
to pay leas for true stria touchea.
White tt hi nnhraraally eoneeded bv

? the aaora erdiaary mlUery stores
about town, who apeak honestly that
the Oms, Wortman A Kin millinery
Is la a superior stylo class br ttaetf '

among the city showing a This year we have outdone ourselves ta ex-
tensive assortnienta. affording widest scope In ejecting; tn new ideas
and axclttsive modala; in artistic touch and Individuality of atylea. In
short we show more than double ever shows before In number --more
than four tlmea as many hate te select from of say ether local store, and
la points of style and oeauty, the hate here era in a style elase far above
those shown by any other house west of CUeago.

Starting with Connoly Turbans and ending with our awn new matt '
the XX W. K- L- hate, the price range la wide M to aas.00.New Military Pompons, BO. -

.. ; Large Amason Oat rich Plumes, e8. v

Big variety of every aort of novelty feathers, qjuflni an ernaaMmtefor trlmmlnga, alas beautiful nam? flowers an foliage, an at popular
prices. .

V r Extra Spedal Tailored Hats at (5.00
'

As an taitlal special afterta ta tha MlUmary Salens this week ' we'
shall place on sale tomorrow, Monday, a eplcndld line, ta grand atyw as-
sortment, of aniart new Tailored Hats for present wear; all the new an
popular ahapes in every late and wanted ooloring Is included ta tha sale etextra Special MMet-trtrnrnr- m mm ,"vfm;.; .Sft.fMJt'

Women's Underwear end :

L

Hosiery ;

VALUES YOU SHOULD NOT i!!SS '
aa.

Woman a Pall Weight White Mertao Vests an Panto,
vests long and abort sleeves, tights and French band

; pants to match. These surra ante are W wool an
flue, soft, light weight, regular fl.se value: special,
garment . . ...... .... ..,.
OSM1 pTsTBSTIS TUN A PAJTM SO. '

Wemen's Merode Cotton Veste, Pants an Ttghto, light
weight, veste all styles, paste hnae and ankle length,
very alee, soft auaderwaari speolal. Serateat to ,

W03fJDTS StXK AJTB OOPTOaT SSBSslwSAJI f195.
Women's Silk and Cotton Mixed Medluvn-Wete- ht rnlte

Vests and Panta, floe vudarwear for those woo aaannt
Wear wool; splendid value at, germsat ..t

CWae$ ljf-- a f
af A-- --.j r

Woman's Lte
exoalient Sue

-

-

.


